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Birdsare hostsfor ectoparasites
suchas lice (Clayton et al. 1992),mites (Rothschildand Clay 1952,Moller 1993, Clayton and Tompkins 1994), bugs (Brown
and Brown 1986,Moller et al. 1994),ticks(Duffy 1983),
flies (Shields and Crook 1987, Whitworth and Bennett

1992), and fleas (Oppliger et al. 1994). The possible
adverseeffectsof these ectoparasitesare well documented.

Infestation

can cause a bird to attract fewer

spite decadesof interestin this behavior,however,
no one has tested the hypothesisthat sunning adversely affects ectoparasites(Blem and Blem 1993).
We demonstrateexperimentally that conditions experienced during normal sunning are lethal to chewing lice, which is consistentwith the ectoparasitecontrol explanationof sunning.
Methods.--Westudiedthe sunningbehaviorof Black
Noddies (A nousminutus)at the Heron Island Research

mates (Clayton 1990, Johnsonand Boyce 1991), inStation (HIRS; 23ø26'S, 151ø55'E)on the Great Barrier
creasesnest desertion(Mossand Camin 1970,Duffy
1983, Oppliger et al. 1994), lowers hatching success Reef of Australia. At this location, Black Noddies sun
(Clayton and Tompkins 1994, Oppliger et al. 1994), gregariously
onbaresandandontherooftopsof HIRS
and reduces clutch size (Moller 1993), as well as rebuildings.
ducesthe survival of nestlings(Moller 1987,Shields
From 30 October through 2 November 1991, we
and Crook 1987,Richnet et al. 1993),fledglings(Clay- investigatedthe relationshipbetweensunning activton and Tompkins1994),and adults(Borgiaand Collis ity and temperaturesat the sunning site. The typical
1989,Clayton 1989).Becauseectoparasiticinfestation sunning postureusedby BlackNoddies is a standing
may decreasefitness,avian behavior that minimizes
positionwith tail fannedand one wing extended(Fig.
1). To estimatethe thermal environment experienced
infestationtypicallyhasa selectiveadvantage(Moller
et al. 1990, Hart in press).
by a BlackNoddy wing during sunning,we mounted
Avian sunning may be a strategyfor controlling thermometersabout6 cmaboveeachof three sunning
ectoparasitepopulations(Dathe 1964,Fry 1972,Hors- sites.The thermometerswere exposedto the sun and
fall 1984, Simmons 1986, Blem and Blem 1992). Demountedso they couldbe read from a distancewith
a spottingscope.The numberof sunningnoddiesand
the temperature at each site were noted periodically
over two days. Any noddy that alighted on the ex"resent address:Department of Biology,Univerposedsunning sites was consideredto be sunning.
sity of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, 84112, USA.
The longesttime we observedany individual sunning
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Fig. 1. Sunnin• pos•re of an indiadual BlackNoddy.

was 16 rain, and observations were at least 30 rain

dead. We used each louse for one trial only. Trials

apart.Thus,observations
were considered
indepen-

were conducted between 1430 to 1800, which were

dent.

sunnyperiods.We measuredthe temperatureof the
On 24 and 29 January1994we testedthe hypothesis feathers of live birds and the model wings during
that wing temperaturesachievedin sunning are le- sunning from a distanceof 2.0 to 2.3 m with an inthai to feather lice. We constructed two identical mod-

el wingsusingBlackNoddy primaryfeathers.Using
thermalglue, we attachedfive 6- to 11-cmdistalportions of separateprimariesto white paper at their
proximalend, resultingin a 5 x I1 cm modelthat
approximated
thesizeandshapeof anextendedwing
tip,a regionwherewecommonly
foundandcollected

frared thermometer (model R2PHRSC Raynger, Raytek Inc., Santa Cruz, California), which can measure

the temperatureof a 2.5-cmdiameterspotat 2.3 m.
Results.--Thetemperatureat the sunning site and
the number of birds sunning were positively associated(Spearman'srank correlation,r, = 0.483,df =
55, P < 0.001). Black Noddies were not observed sun-

lice on live birds.

ning when sitetemperatures
were lessthan 29øC.The

At 2400EST,the eveningprior to the experimental
trials, we collectedQuadraceps
hopkinsi,
a louseof the
suborderIschnocera,from the wing feathersof hand-

maximum number of noddies observed sunning oc-

curredat a site temperatureof 3&C (Fig. 2). Overall,
temperatures
at which birdssunnedweregreaterthan
captured,live BlackNoddies.Theselice werestored the temperaturesat which no birds were observed
in 3-ml plasticvialswith a fragmentof BlackNoddy sunning(Mann-Whitney,U = 106,n = 56, P < 0.001).
More lice died in the sun (6 of 12) than the shade
secondaryfeather.
We startedeachof 12trialsby placingonelive louse (0 of 12; Fisher's exact test, P = 0.015). The sun trials
on eachmodelwing. A coin tossdeterminedwhich that killed lice had higher temperatures(68.7ø + SE
of the two modelswould be placedin the sun and of 2.1•C, n = 6) than the sun trials that did not kill
which in the shade.Trials were commonlyconducted lice (50.0ø +_5.8•C, n = 6; Mann-Whitney, U = 1.5, n
while live noddiesbaskedat nearby sites.After a 10- = 12, P < 0.01; Table 1). The maximum temperature
rainexposure,
eachlousewasremovedfromthe mod- of wingsof live birdssunningat 1300(63.4ø+_0.83øC,
el and placedon a high-contrastmedium.A louse n = 10) did not differ from the maximum temperature
that by unaided visual inspectionwas not moving of modelwings exposedto the sun (59.3ø + 4.1•C, n
anddid not movein responseto touchwasconsidered = 12;Mann-Whitney, U = 53.5, n = 22, P > 0.05).
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T^I•LE1. Maximum feathertemperature(øC)reached
by wing model and resultantconditionof associated louse in eachof 12 sun-exposuretreatments.
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Fig. 2. Number of BlackNoddies observedat dif-

ferenttemperatures
of the sunningsites.

Discussion.--This
is the firststudyto showthat sunning is sufficientto kill chewinglice, supportingthe
ectoparasite-control
hypothesisof sunningbehavior.
Ischnoceranlice are sensitiveto temperatureand require between 30ø and 40øCfor maximum survival
(Martin 1934,Matthysse1944,Aroraand Chopra1957,
Williams 1970,Nelson and Murray 1971).Temperatures only slightly above 40øCcan be lethal to both
eggs(Nelsonand Murray 1971)and hatchedlice(Williams 1970).

Elevated temperatureprobably is the lethal component of sunning. Lice died more often in the sun
trialsthat reachedhigher temperatures(Table 1).Other factors,however, such as greater ultraviolet exposure,alsomay be correlatedwith elevatedtemperature. Further researchis necessaryto determine the

and other tropical birds (Cullen and Ashmole 1963,
Simmons1986).There may be fitnessbenefitsaccrued
by controlling feather-lousepopulations, however,
that more than compensatefor this cost.Lice can impair the survival of their hosts(Clayton 1989) by increasingenergeticcosts(Booth et al. 1993) or transmitting endoparasites(Seegaret al. 1976, Marshall
1981).Furthermore,sincelouse-infested
birdsmaybe
lessattractiveasmates(Borgiaand Coilis 1989,Clayton 1990, Johnsonand Boyce1991), infestation may
reduce reproductive output. If sunning controls
chewing-lousepopulations,it may conferfitnessbenefits.

Blem and Blem (1993) reduced both mite and louse

populations on swallows with a pesticidetreatment.
Subsequently,treated birds sunned less often than
controls.The resultsof their study,coupledwith ours,
offer considerablesupportfor the ectoparasite-control

explanationof sunningin somebirds.
All birds for which the ectoparasite-controlhypothesisis invoked--bee-eaters(Fry 1984),swallows

exact cause of deaths.

(Blem and Blem 1993), and seabirds(Simmons 1986)-

In addition to killing adult lice directly, sunning
may controllousepopulationsindirectly by making
lice more vulnerableto preening.Somefeatherlice,
including Q. hopkinsi,
are morphologicallyadaptedto
fit betweenthe barbsof feathers,where they canavoid
the bill of a preening bird (Rothschildand Clay 1952,
Clayton1991).Simmons(1986)suggested
that the heat
from sunning might causethese lice to leave their
hidingplacesandbecomevulnerableto preeningthat
frequentlyaccompanies
or followssunning(Blemand
Blem 1993).We observedboth preening (in live noddies)and increasedlousemovement(on modelwings)
during the elevated temperaturescharacteristicof
sunning.To what degreethe slow-movingQ. hopkinsi
or more motile ectoparasitesof the BlackNoddy are
ableto reducethermalmortality by fleeing to cooler
microclimatesremainsto be investigated.
Sunning may induce heat stressin Black Noddies

are colonial breedersor hole-nestingspecies.Ectoparasitesare particularly troublesomein suchspecies
(Brown and Brown 1986, Shields and Crook 1987,

Loye and Carroll 1991, Poulin 1991). Sunning also
hasbeenobservedin colonial,hole-nestingmammals
(Arnold and Lichtenstein 1993).

A variety of other hypotheseshas been proposed
to explainthe widespreadsunningof birds(Simmons
1986), including thermoregulation(Simmons1986)
and drying of wet feathers(Blem and Blem 1993).
Many birds sun in cool temperaturesto warm themselves and conserveenergy by reducing metabolic
expenditure (Morton 1967, Ohmart and Lasiewski
1971, Simmons1986).This cannot explain the behavior of the BlackNoddy and other tropicalbirds, since
thesebirdssunin tropicalheatto the point of possible
hyperthermic stress even when shade is available
(Cullen and Ashmole 1963, Simmons 1986). We ob-
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servedmore noddiessunning at higher than lower
temperatures,and some of these individuals showed
signsof heat stress(e.g. panting). Furthermore,at no
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CLAYTON,
D.H. 1990. Mate choicein experimentally
parasitizedRock Doves:Lousymales lose. Am.
Zool. 30:251-262.

time did the feathersof sunningnoddiesappearwet, CLAYTON,
D.H. 1991. Coevolutionof avian groomsuggestingthat featherdrying was not a satisfactory
ing and ectoparasiteavoidance.Pages258-289 in
explanation.
Bird-parasiteinteractions(J. E. Loye and M. Zuk,
Eds.). Oxford Univ. Press, Oxford.
In summary,BlackNoddy sunningis probablynot
thermoregulatory.Rather, it heats feathers to tem- CLAYtoN, D. H., R. D. GREGORY,AND R. D. PRICE. 1992.
Comparativeecologyof Neotropicalbird lice (Inperaturesthat kill chewing lice. Thus, sunningmay
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be- CLAYTON, D. H., AND D. M. TOMPKINS. 1994. Ectohavior. Given the great costsof parasitesand the nuparasitevirulence is linked to mode of transmission. Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B Biol. Sci. 256:211-217.
merousexamplesof limiting behaviorsin the literature, future researchers would be wise to consider
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Within-pair Copulations:Are FemaleTree SwallowsFeathering
Their

Own

Nests?

MICHAEL P. LOIVI•ARDO

Department
of Biology,
GrandValleyStateUniversity,
Allendale,
Michigan49401,USA
A variety of hypotheseshasbeen proposedto explain why sociallymonogamousbirds copulaterepeatedlywith their mateswhen only a single copulation is necessaryto fertilize an entire clutch (Birkhead and Moller 1992, Petrie 1992, Hunter et al. 1993).

Petrie(1992)hypothesizedthat a femaleshouldcopulate frequently with her mate so as to reduce her
mate'sinvolvementin extrapaircopulations.By reducing her mate'sinvolvementin extrapaircopulations, a female may: (1) avoid the transmissionof
parasites
andsexuallytransmitteddiseases
(Hamilton
1990);(2) may avoid sperm depletion by her mate;
and (3) may monopolizeher mate'spaternalcare(Petrie 1992).

Whittinghamet al. (1994)testedPetrie's(1992)hy-

trapaircopulations.
Theyconcludedthat femaleTree
Swallowscopulatedfrequentlywith their pair-bond
matesso as to assurethe fertilization of clutchesby
mates,especiallyif the mate was of high quality. In
drawingthis conclusion,they rejectedthe hypothesis
that, by copulatingfrequentlywith their mates,femalesmight gain materialbenefitssuchasmate feeding, assistance
in nestbuilding, or increasedpaternal
care (Birkhead and Moller 1992, Petrie 1992, Hunter

et al. 1993).However, Whittingham et al.'s rejection
of the material-benefits
hypothesisis prematurebecausethey failed to consideran importantaspectof
Tree Swallow natural history.
It is true that male Tree Swallows

do not feed their

mates(Robertsonet al. 1992),and there appearsto be
pothesison Tree Swallows(Tachycineta
bicolor).Their no relationshipbetween within-pair copulationrate
resultsdid not support part of Petrie'shypothesis. and male parental care during the nestling period
Whittingham et al. (1994:tableI) found that within- (Lifjeld et al. 1993,Whittingham et al. 1993).Howpair copulationrates were higher in pairs where a ever, Whittingham et al.'s (1994) statementthat male
Tree Swallows do not assist their mates in nest buildfemale's mate gained extrapair copulationsthan in
pairs where a female's mate was not involved in ex- ing is incorrect.Tree Swallowsbuild nestsmade of a

